Palm Beach Commuter Challenge

28 Days Until Start

CREATE AN ACCOUNT
LOGIN

www.PBCommuterChallenge.org
Work in Palm Beach County? Join the Challenge!

Palm Beach Commuter Challenge
March 2016

www.PBCommuterChallenge.org

Live more, drive less! Join the Challenge at www.PBCommuterChallenge.org
• Sign up and create work team: www.PBCommuterChallenge.org

• March 1st-31st log work trips to/from/within Palm Beach County by walk, bike, train, bus, trolley, and carpool

• Track lbs of CO2 Saved 😊

• →#pbcommuterchallenge
Open Streets Celebration
West Palm Beach - April 2nd

• Top Teams & Commuters Winners Announced
• Transportation Related Educational Booths & Activities
  ✓ Transportation Raffle
  ✓ Family-Friendly Bike Ride
  ✓ Bike Share Demo, Safe Walking Simulation, & more!
Commuter Challenge Outreach

• Business Flyers & Postcards
• Newsletters, Social Media, Websites
• Business Incentives & Sponsor Prizes
• Community FL Bicycle Month Events
• Encourage Participation ➔

www.PBCommuterChallenge.org